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PREMIER WRAPAROUND CARE 
WATERBEACH COMMUNITy PRIMARy SCHOOL 
SPRING 2 NEWSLETTER 
 

 
Dear parents and carers, 
  
We hope your families are well and have enjoyed this term. 
  
We have covered a variety of sports and activities across both our key stages, enriching the 
learning experience of our students. Throughout this half term the children have engaged in a 
multitude of themes including world book day, a focus on farms in KS1 as this is the topic they are 
covering in school, sports, and spring festivities.  
 
The KS1 Children have enjoyed a lot more time outside this term starting to build on their 
sporting skills as well as playing exciting tagging games like Pokemon tag, granny footsteps, and 
Pac Man tag. The children have experienced using the tennis equipment, relay races, throwing 
skills and more to hone in on their basic sporting skills that can be used in multiple sports. We 
have also continued with lots of arts and crafts in the classroom too, including learning focused on 
farms as this is the early years topic for spring 2. The children have loved our indoor activities 
including yoga, dancing, and den building to name a few. 
  
The KS2 Children have enjoyed a wide variety of activities Including dodgeball, football, cricket, 
capture the flag, end zone, 3 ball rounders, tennis and nerf. KS2 have still been allowed as a group 
to take a big ownership in how their afternoons go this new school year like they did last year, all 
taking part in votes to decide what activities they do. With the weather brightening up in spring 2 
it has been amazing to have the children out in the fresh air for much longer periods of the 
afternoon meaning we can expand the sports we deliver. The KS2 have also enjoyed indoor 
activities, virtual quizzes and arts and crafts! 
 
We have added one exciting theme to our schedule this term with our “baking Fridays” The 
children have loved being able to prepare and bake their very own tasty treats, so far this has 
included gingerbread, brownies, and shortbread. With more delicious recipes this will be another 
big part of our Friday afternoon. 
 
As we transition into the vibrant spring months the children will continue to be introduced to an 
array of outdoor activities, while still having engaging arts and crafts sessions, baking, and indoor 
sports. We hope to have the field back in use next term which will allow us to expand our 
sessions even more as i know the children have missed being on there. 
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WHAT’S COMING UP... 
 

HOLIDAy MULTI-ACTIvITy CAMP: 
We’re pleased to be offering our action-packed holiday club and football camp over the Easter 
holidays half term. The camps will run from the 2nd – 5th April & 8th – 12th April, 8:45-16:00.  
  
Our holiday camps offer a full range of activities to entertain your children whatever their 
interests. Available only to children who attend the school, providing a safe, affordable, friendly, 
and fun environment to keep the kids entertained all day long on site. 
  
Please look out on our socials to see the images of the children in action 
@premiercambridgenewmarket 
  
Activities will include Archery, Football, Athletics, Dodgeball, Tennis, Laser tag, Tag rugby, 
Basketball, Table Tennis, Netball, Handball, Arts & crafts, Team building games, den making, 
Outdoor Adventure and Dance. Our break time activities include quizzes, colouring competitions, 
arts and crafts, cup stacking and more. 
Places can be booked on a first come first served basis via the link below: 
  
Camps - BOOK HERE 
  
 
  
SUMMER 1  WRAPAROUND CARE:   
Before School Club – BOOK HERE! 
  

https://www.premier-education.com/parents/venue/courses/354-820155/
https://www.premier-education.com/parents/venue/courses/354-820155/
https://www.premier-education.com/parents/venue/courses/354-816667/
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After School Club – BOOK HERE! 
 
 
 

 

PAy-ON-THE-DAy BOOKINGS: 
Following the Easter break, we'll be introducing a £5 administration fee for pay-on-the-day 
bookings made after 1 pm. On certain days, we experience an influx of over 30 late bookings in 
the afternoon, leading to additional administrative tasks such as processing payments, updating 
registers, and communicating with class teachers and venue leads. 
 
While we encourage parents to book in advance whenever possible to assist us in staff 
organisation and correct ratios, we understand that plans can change late. Where last minute care 
and provision is necessary, we are of course more than willing to provide support. 
 

 
  
A FINAL WORD: 
We will continue to provide updates via Class Dojo daily of the phenomenal work and efforts of 
the children, so please look out for daily updates!! 
  
Thank you so much for all your ongoing support and we’re looking forward to going into the 
second half of Autumn term together! 
  
If you have any questions, please email waterbeach@premier-education.com or call 01223 
631310. 
  
Yours sincerely 
Premier Education 

 

https://www.premier-education.com/parents/venue/courses/354-816668/

